MECHANICAL PROJECT ENGINEERS

Mechanical Project Engineer

Millies Engineering Group is seeking a talented, motivated, and experienced Mechanical Engineer.

Requirements

- Bachelor’s degree in Mechanical Engineering
- 5+ years experience in mechanical engineering for all types of projects (schools, hospitals, commercial office facilities, retail, multi-family, etc).
- Experience designing HVAC systems (hydronic, air distribution, building automation, etc.), performing cost estimates, specification writing, and construction administration.
- Excellent communication skills.
- Project management experience desirable.
- Ability to work individually or in a multi-discipline team
- AutoCAD proficiency preferred.
- Revit MEP experience is a plus.
- EIT or PE preferred but not required

Benefits

- Competitive compensation
- Health, dental and vision insurance
- 401(k) plan with company match
- Remote work opportunities available
- Company sponsored social events and team building activities
- Opportunities for advancement are available for motivated individuals

About Millies Engineering Group

Millies Engineering Group is an MEP/FP consulting engineering firm located in northwest Indiana, just on the Illinois/Indiana border, and less than an hour drive from downtown Chicago. The firm has served Architecture Firms and Facility Owners in the Midwest for the past 45 years, providing experienced, integrated, sustainable design solutions for the built environment.

Education, Healthcare and Municipal projects continue to be primary areas of expertise with significant additional experience in Commercial, Data Centers, Religious, Hospitality, Industrial and Recreational projects.


Please e-mail your resume to: Steven Millies at resume@milliesengineeringgroup.com.